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quay under that roof who had so cle<r 
?«y310n a had proceeded him, 
and so faint a comprehension of his 
future. The normal youngs 
age is aag rly forward-looking. He nas 
no retrospect. He is full of impatiert 
hopes, dreams, desires, wnenever he
nrnnnni e;£?s . the absorbing

. Rÿ deliberately refrained 
frwn lifting the curtain of the future.

*e, we,nt t beyond the engrossing 
-------i u\2nen*‘ looked backward over the

fnfr r-C?,‘linged room wererL0fcS“UknntS'4nndfTly8awha1i
"The first fifty years of holding Hawk’s Sven oveTto teHeS/ i8?3™ was I-1** M< «Tentures, the exciünf strug 

Nest was altogether a pretty lively i03^, hœksheves. gles, the foundation-laying and the
affair. But they kept right on the 10b. nosed phir« “"“lallors crap-1 slow purposeful upbuilding as some-
“’59 gold was found in the Cariboo foTthe fi^t t ï L4hJiy ’ ,Rod thing which had become afintatod
and people rashed nto B. C. by thous- offiL 9hadoW of trouble (.process before he was torn,
ands. The Hudson a Bay monopoly was His tutor ms o I spend hours mooning overbroken. B. C. became a Crown colony. L,^ onl ’hJi?' ^rth'ir- Spe"“’ °c-| great-grandfather’s journal i 
We got title to our land. Grandfather thTeldertJ^ôf' ,hN kar hun 831 Grove, I [rang of regret that he had r 
began to operate in timber. Confedera- Luav bhvafo,,? ■'“““f’ l.4?16Jï1''Ithose Sickening days They were 
tion with the Dominion took place in âiouldérê/^rith * ’ g ™bed’ ,-™ldflgon<!- The land was timed. The Chil

d'S) or 70, in my father’s time There fe™ matt-re, slightly I cotins would never arain crane raid
this week a H have been loti of changes in this coun- brothers*3 .ï13" hls | m.8; The sea otters were vanished along

oxtra clear and 1^^ Rodend‘ came' But w're S?^ddSSÆ B
N. B. Cedar I "You <an quite Vythfully ray that quay ^nira^t** wlth'1^ |eyC8' N^ land-a^er, had giwn way^tne steam

, • 1 I_„,^vidr ■you belong to one of the first families ah,V!f tofu 4 Wlth.,tn* legs crossed, I tramp. From Land’s Ead to the Strait
iCial low prices Kl,. Rod?’P Laska bantered. , rode him t Z^"» "Si ?18 W ^ J™" de Fuca wafltwentySy
m car. ■ "Oh, weU,” he replied tirelessly, k)^ed at htjlvwge instead of thirty week. Law
. Mnw ■"that’s sheer accident Nothing to be Ld tSrtaw wotidtove £°2.r' cus4om molded men now. The
5 NOW ■cocky about. I didn’t have any hand ïïür- h® felî mtical I frontiers were charted and surveyedin the big doings." toïïSPTîi ‘"k4hat -mpersonal glance.|What was the usTof being torn with

"Still, it’s something to live up to, nre^iorahle tîîI^eir^der8!00d nn"|a •Pirit that chafed against the dull 
dont you think?’’she inquired seriously. œr^llœntoï6’,of a Korld “ which every

"Perham. I don’t know that it’s on teen-year^fdW œtidto ' H, Ktofc8 k™wn’ defined' reduced to a 
the cards for me to carry on any partie- what he raUed “ hu^Ses ’’ That £ fo™uh? The world that Rod knew 
ubr tradition. Neither myself nor I * That they I was like the Norquay family — static1Phil. We’re superflous, to a Ly. Of phtaSSZ* he SUmmed i4 up All ito great deeds 
course we belong to the faimly, and all '"S™ down {Sri ’’ S, ^rii'I d°”e’ ? -any rate 4he necessity, thethat sort of thing But we’re only young- cated a titor " father lnd,"|8P.ur of„ doing removed beyond him.
tr'Tndon?ercie understand," LaskaLo^ *5^
rkltehathe^8' “What d,ffer<n<e 3ddXHF" pS 3* -ktore„ffU{rdpn^eKS

"Quite a lot—to us,” Rod grinned and nnw*w!?hHr» 3?d gIve?? .? verdict I for individual exploitation^ Those in- 
imhtbly. “You see, the original Roder- judge to ^Snou^e^meTœ l'h"!TS which theJr had explored and
Kk had certain notions atout money ed hie br^fo a^"l$arîeduWere sPeck>ed with vessels in
ind property He laid down as a work- Lible offm« whîch^Mritiri I{he lumber trade, the coal trade, coastal
Big principle for his heirs that the es-1 condemnatirai He e^ri I Emnsport, fisheries. The forests were
late should never be divided and por- Yet there was an air of’sifsrotoeri a°5e' I ,falllnB und5r the axes of ten thousand 
Honed out to each generation. He said ment in thTslow nu 4d^ I '^r5- There was only the adventure,
that the bulk of it ought to remain com-1 cigar the iudicia? immohilit v Iihe strUBB*e' the arid business of mak- 
pctlv in one inheritance, for the bene- mfrmer in o?f ,ag ,mone?’ And n0 Nraquay had
it Ol ,-verytody concerned. He made nleasant mrJ.ti.h'X 81nC3 of, that I vital need of doing that. Their fore-rarious suggestions às to how this should tie and bSSêwd^dve'T881'* furn'-1 fathers had attended shrewdly to the 

carried out, but the ma n one is that ■■ I've derided it triii hl „ I acquisition of land and timber when
„e home place and the bulk of the you to entir MrRilMn th„a,S„We11 for|i4r could had for the taking. The 
hidings shall pass into control of the ti/'he sdd dîsâiiônaîelv ‘filing' 15J?rq'?yJ did not need to make money. . ..
West son. We ve proceeded always on C, on fLSTS’. ^ilv8 olScy had !t- 11 came mUing in to them. about. Mary Thorn. There was no
at basis. Grandfather, in fact, when (J hie brows " S ^re ÆÆ!.'°ïiQU,4y IThey “uld sit still or play; it was aU ground for that Rod knew his father
came his turn, converted the estate can rasUv^uaUfv fiï? enreüS„ v I Statlc! That was tfie term Rod 38 a fair-minded man, not much given

to a corporation. The control is al- wm m riov^ to ^ ' lOU u8ed' to moralizing, nor arbitarily instruct-!
iys vested in the eldest son. He owns to-mrarow Tet^hat riÏÏh» That.3 capacity for thinking about "g S’8,,30?8 in ethical problems. ...
c shares and carries on the manage- then nmce^f*»0 !\a3B5 d'I?uch things in such fashion was scarce- MfP-ildnt have issued a fiat like that
ent. Seventy per cent of the net in- witii y^?Aunt Maid=?mfn ,h»n?Tn'8tayl y, 4,16 normal intellectual equipment without some one stirring him up. Rod 
me goes to him. The other thirty ritv onensA Give£rà1=, rh£n{.= »n ,’Iof an eighteen-year-old youth did not ,He could guess pretty well
r cent of revenue is equally divided a few'^Jinle and7vonr^,1 ■ 41°c?lr -40 Rod He had the singularly *ko ,had d?™ the stirring; who, being
loitg the rest of the children, whether “ Da^after to-mormuri°ap^f^hSri I u?kPYtsh quahty of hoarding his thoughts, P?1 too nice in surreptitious amours 
ks one or a dozen, and is paid to “■¥« " Nornïï^ïïSw I‘Yln« verV much in a reflective world tïmse.lf- was inordinately jealous how
ch for life as each attains his major- deposited °c methodicaflylof his own, which he shared with no the family dignity, the family honor
r. • h^Trav -' Anri te?hhlS a^r ,n a one; which indeed he sedulously masked fared "> his brothers’ hands. Which

Grandfather is really the king of hh PVm y'mrii™ i™.4h ™eantimer- I from every one he knew, unless it was was a very precise summary of one 
castle. He’s eighty now and I don’t acidftv—moreür ÎS?k ?n a slight | Mary Thorn. Even to Mary he per- phase of, Mr. Groevenor Sylvester Nor- 
p sc he can last much longer. The rapid-ronnine ^hh tLthTh^eb„?‘ined mittediOnly shy. stray glimpses of what w-asn’t a flattering estimate
emor.ra the active manager. When that Thom jaA ml sometimes crowded his tein, as a con- ?( character and Rod kept it strictly to
governor goes out. Grove takes over ZL**^ h2ïïto n.t l4, ^ “ssion to her confident™ lief in him, 5fn’flk ^When he was small he had
whole works. Hell live here. His rir/1^ y™’ bUt 4 8 hardly fair to the I her conviction that thé most fanciful dl8,'ked Grove s high-handed style, his 

dren will probably be tom here, 8 " Amuse me—well it r,„ „|thin¥ he could utter was at least worth kndenp- to domineer, an occasional out-
his oldest son will be expected to I Rod » 14 18 ï0?1 ft?" I consideration merely because he saw of a brutal streak. As Rod grewy on in the usual manner It’s a mmt ^tetodtoL J fcï,ld5r'lfit 40 Pve it utterance Vtoereâ mv that dislike became contempt,

ehy well-eitibfished faimly custom. " auch an ancle from (groping effort to encase an abstiaction decp “J abiding. A queer feeling to
t do the younger sons do? ” fair ro 1 5?. 8ee—un' Iln words served only to bring an amused «*« between brothers. Yet not so

a bgÿtd. “The girls naturally toge^ k^STLinPhJ0£hm^ri ,ook,to «*&&* faces of hi. ^ 
married and go away wfth their y™ SKnk a ^ IP^ ™8 fa4ber would lift heavy

«nus. But the younger sons?” itout ^hTrateï^l to 1 eye™»ws in polite surprise. Grove
SsneraUy stick aftound,” Lheî, not 4o run tile rap^j would laugh coarsely. Even Phil would

od said casually. “ But once our school- “ { tltodrimr atout the .«.rifiefe .a l'4tk, puzzled, a little bored.
I is completed, we are at liberty to danger^ dk^S*’’ ̂  spcclfic|Rod knew. He seldom made such ex-
lwhat(we please. There's ushally t^rWod asked T Jpermiems in self-expression. But his
fay of opportunity connection His tohm resarito him with . „ wlrmnd would concentrate with burning
•the family affairs/ We own a lot I mWtiimœ^ re*a*ded "“> with a mild lœigemese on a great variety of things
^timber and land/along the coast. ^You’re almost a man ” Kp • IApd eomebmes his conclusions sadden- 

» younger son wants to set personals ■Jf. iiT'.,.» said un-led hun without his knowing why. 
e«s own vine and fig tree he has to feminine'aseocfatioraPrr». 8£n,',n 1 7,118 decree of banishrpent from Hawk’s
6.‘ elsewhere. Jose a httl« above (Nest in midsummer provoked him to

I see, Laska looked thoughtful, eyto inomMtent^ eL^Lik, 18u|f'n pondering in the quiet of his own
k sonrathmg like the old Er*Hsh togiro^^mÏÏ?attenton V^!î 111 mom. He recognized authority. Obedi- 
» of entail” y I to have fokïtin “em fence was an observed tradition in that

Yes, except that it isn’t a law. Mere-1 days thsrt *reC 11011*- J It was not the fact of his being
a custom. You might call it a family I ^Oh I see ” Rraf rSiro£riherA' n 11 bundled off to a university that trou- 

fajtion. Any generation could depart c™, Gn iron A flUv11bled Rod- He bad looked forward to
“n », if they wantetl to." catmn of 38 the impli-lthat as a necessary and perhaps de-
Pj stood for a minute looking at drove home f thR«6 1!?d8 ^rxd cittitudt I lightful experience. It was the snap 
c dull red of the tile roof showing enough tounderstoiri^fnri^h I JudBment which hastened the date of
rough the tress. 8 ™?to teen to^,^riJ^„4Men41this mental disdpline-as if it were
J1 walk around a bit?" Rod resentment Cto g ^ I Penalty inflicted on him for an offence
K ’’Or shall we go and have .C'S ro^STthe ££„h? c0uldH>8 d he were a small child caught 
me of tennis before dinner?" that toron u 8@U1 tempest I with his fingers in the ’ '
I^t’s walk. I hate tennis when it's T’ l So Rod, sitting with

!i sl>c said frankly. I men3 to dealing I the window sill looking out on the tide-
E£y .closed the iron gate behind j„g them contoffh Irace streaming full flood between Val-
on and lounged along under the trees. The toy’s auS1ooforh^he^{.^ïïï?eaTde8 and Bi* Dent, seeing the glassy
=.?hat, became of the ’’Hermes’?” (w, ;/ hi« ™. ri°™n4?5jI?reen mchne and the white flash of
Sfe ask«d suddenly. ”ue to the Jktor ,^u9edI?CJam’ wondered irritably why his fath-

Went to the boneyard long ago," “That's all ” Ier 8aw fit i0 penalize him, to warn him
xl rephel ;• Next time you're u^n Lers rem to fito ,?in that offeSive. suggestive manner 

»‘e library look in that big glass case VfJL, “{Tu10 nîî? 11 pe^ssary to make| —Hr the east wall You’ll see olH RnSr ?s8es. of then>9elves about some sort of

K? yiîwüà■«old ' Hermes ’ was àuT'b^' he^d,’hL °f 41,6 family »
HPPer and bronze. Her figurehead . With that he left the room, consaousfcinacomer of the hJT^L°{,aMSS'ïïïïr5,“^

■ua confessed ’ 2.™ °‘ straight-flung words and few.
t^ '

fc -> 40 «« » turret »‘Ahn‘d S&fJXtt « to 

£. lfa.5aLqj, **£ ““y? G^e.^ “^vernVTv^

”« silence. If thereVS^ ornTf °f boyish an*e,r «*1 * touch of foriom- 
kk>od for whom Rod hZd a gemine I !ï88\7a8 3 “14 that ha. had the run

tea ch^ ®
I" thStJsSSSSvs ««“n^

3yCope" and wondering carelessly ü^hMh81^™.-38 an anceitIal phantom, 
they "were makinv —which, however, was no part of the* his father could rantofh to ^ Torquay tradition. ActiveVresoure^

Jthat Phil tod toto sent to^ ^‘men and beautiful, gracious women 
nd his attendance to Tar as Rto hy=d a"d moved and had their 
-coatirded, his fatto?’s intent^ &mg 4her=’ J Thow comfortable home-

^ usraily œnîwto ,Hke T™ lZi ,seen tk*eir NY» and minor 
uamuy conveyed tragedies, births and deaths, quarrels

r In 4he and affections. Some of them had left 
various monuments to their credit 
chiefly m the upbuilding and sustain
ing of the Norquay fortunes. But none, 
the remembered and the forgotten, had 
ever returned in the spirit. It was as 
if having lived their span they were 
oantent to let their descendants have 
undisturbed possession.
. Probably Rod was tne only Nor-
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ihg- of its contributions was the move- 
ment of British loyalists frame the Unit- 
ed states at the close of the American 
Revolutionary War Sacrificing their 
all these people faced the hardshi 
settlement in a

June 16, 17, 18 and 19, the 149th anni
versary of the arrival of the first United 
Empire Loyalist in the Bay of Quinte 
district was celebrated with inter
esting pageants and ceremonies. Many 
descendants of these loyal pioneers 
participated. It was in September; 1783, 
that five ships carrying Loyalists sailed 
from New York via the St. Lawrence 

.t° settle in the Quinte district. 
Wintering at Sorel, they arrived at 
their destination in the following sum- 
Fe^v They made homes for themselves 
in the virgin forests, and laid the foun
dation for the busy towns and cities

and the prosperous agricultural areas 
of today

Our illustration shows in the upper 
left-hand comer, Lieut.-Col. S. S. Lazier 
of Belleville, President of the U. E. L. 
Célébraii n Corporation. In the upper 
right-hand comer, Gtneral Sir Wm. 
Otter of Toronto, a vice-president; 
below him, Sir Hugh John Macdonald,
K. C., of Winnipeg, also a vice-presi
dent. Sir Hugh is the son of the late u‘" 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Canada’s first 
Confederation Premier, whose early home 
in the Bay of Quinte district is also 
shown.

I

DY LTD., up- 
catilogue, dnd 
Maritime Pro- Theirnew country, 

courage was not without its rewards 
and of these they were no doubt prouder 
of the hereditary title of honor ” United 
Empire Loyalists", conferred upon them 
and their descendants in 1798. than of 
anything else.

In the city of Belleville, Ont., on
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GOOD SHOT They that forsake the law praise the 
wicked. But such as keep the law con
tend with them.

Minard’g Liniment for Aches

Our King is one of the best shots in 
the world, and his horsemanship is 

°ÿx to his Shooting. His third 
and fourth hobbies are reading and 
•stamp collecting, the latter being the 
only thing that tempts the King to 
g™*» pressing duties. He is one of 
the best informed men in the, kingdom 
owing to his habit of calling in all the 
mteresting people of the hour for con
sultation and discussion. Though lay- 
mg no such claim to Beau Brummelism 

that maintained by his father, Ed
ward VII, the king has, it is said, an 
immense wardrobe, exclusive of more 
than ninety uniforms.
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and Pain»yers 5*
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mges pur-

'Roterex” Hutchinson’s Bus Servicerare.
A warning bell brought Rod out of 

fas absorption. He dressed and joined 
the others in the dining room.

It was a leisurely meal, unobtrusively 
ceremonial, after the conventional fashion 
of those who have gained the privilege 
of partaking of food as à pleasure, and 
not as a mere necessity. There was 
nothing lacking. To dine at Hawk's 
Nest was the equivalent of dining in 
the home of any cultivated person in 
New York, Paris, London,—black broad
cloth and planished shirt front, corsage 
that revealed gleaming shoulders; snowy 
linen, polisnetf silver, cut flowers; con
versation as an art: good food, wine, 
perfect service. A black-coated man 
hovered discreetly behind the chairs, 
silently anticipating every want.

To be continued.

Minard’s Liniment for Distemper.

3Ü electric COMMENCING MAY 1ST. 
WOLFVILLE AND KENTVILLE ROUTE

op

Wolfville 7.00 A. M. 
' Kentville 8.00 A. M. 

Wolfville 9.00 A.M. 
Kentville 10.30 A. M. 
Wolfville 1.30 P.M. 
Kentville 2.30 P.M. 
Wolfville 4.15 P.M. 
Kentville 5.30 P. M. 
Wolfville 7.00 P.M. 
Kentville 8.30 P.M. 
Wolfville 9.30 P.M. 
Kentville 10.00 F. M.

Via Arrive.L Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Read 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Rodd 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road

Kentville 7.30 A.M. 
Wolfville 8.30 A.M. 
Kentville 9.30 A.M. 
Wolfville 11.00 P. M. 
Kentvitie 2.00 P. M. 
Wolfville 3.00 P.M. 
Kentville 4.45 P.M. 
Wolfville 6.00 P.M. 
Kentville 7.30 P.M. 
Wolfville 9.00 P.M. 
Kentville 10.00 P. M. 
Wolfville 10.30 P. M.
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SUNDAY TRIPSimam
~4fier every meal /
Apleasaat

awl agreeabl- —I 
■weal and i 
I-a-a-t-l-a-i 
banalIt as 
well.
6eod lor 

teeth, breath 
and digestion.

Makes the, 
next elgael 
taste better.

LED 8 on
Via.

Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Read 
Main Read 
Main Read 
Main Road

Kentville 10.30 A. M. 
Wolfville 12.45 P. M. 
Kentville 2.15 P.M. 
Wolfville 3.15 P.M. 
Kentville 4.30 P.M.

, Wolfville 5.30 P.M. 
Kentville 7.00 P.M. 
Wolfville 8.30 P.M. 
Kentville 9.30 P.M. 
Wolfville 10.30 P. M.

Wolfville 10.00 A. M. 
Kentville 12.15 P. M. 
Wolfville 1.45 P.M. 
Kentville 2.45 P.M. 
Wolfville , 4.00 P.M. 
Kentville 5.00 P. Mi 
Wolfville 6.30 P.M. 
Kentville 8.00 P.M. 
Wolfville 9.00 P.M. 
Kentville 10.00 P. M.

Automobile 
Ownersele- Notice

The Best Insurance on your Car 
or Yourself, in case of Accident, 
and the Cheapest. WHITE PIGEONS

and
JUNE BRIDES

“Th A. Le ^Ve>ut on hfs 
hat in his R24 JMaritime

Let me forward you particulars.Id; an in
ti for; the 
il vacation 
estic mat-

C. A. PORTER
District Superintendent

_A quaint superstition tells us that
" Should a Strange White Pigeon fly 
near a house, it is assure sign that 
one within will^be married shortly”.
_Thet IS Superstition, Pure and 
Simple—Nevertheless Invisible “Hom
er” Pigeons are busy right 

The first need wil^ be Nicely Print
ed Wedding ^ Invitation, end An
nouncements. V

ive her to

some-Distance 
ily physi- a

Distance 
ivice in a 
* to face.
ween wife 
is unsur-

now.

GET THESE ATJ THE ACADIAN 
EXCELLENT STOCK. 

PRICES RIG«T.
OUR AIM IS TO PL

were
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m
A LOAN Op YOUR REAL ESTATE

will provide for
IMPROVEMENTS, REPAIRS, OR REFUNDING 

OF YOUR PRESENT LOANS-

Our installment plan offers you an easy way of 
repayment

CALL OR WRITE FOR FOLDER

THE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN CO,
G. C. NOWLAN, Agent 

Wolfville, N. S.

t.

SUNBURN SPRAINS ACHING FEET
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